AGENDA

Parking Committee

Date: 2/11/2020 6:30pm

Committee Members: Denise Polk (Chair)
Nick Allen
Bernie Flynn

Department Head: Clark Elms
Borough Manager: Michael A. Perrone

Attachment Information:
Visit www.west-chester.com to access the attachments.

1. Call to Order

2. Comments, suggestions, petitions by residents in attendance regarding items not on the agenda

3. Consider the addition of two handicap spaces on the south side of 50 Lacey Street for Sunday’s only to support users of the Unitarian Church. (Attachment/Issue Briefing)

4. Consider the addition of one handicap space for 522 E. Miner Street. (Attachment/Issue Briefing)

5. Consider removing the handicap parking space for 123 N. Bradford Street by request of property owner. The physical location is on W. Chestnut and known by ordinance as “1 space immediately east of Bradford Avenue”. (Attachment/Issue Briefing)

6. Consider removing the handicap parking space known by ordinance as 426 W. Chestnut Street at the request of the renter who moved out. (Attachment/Issue Briefing)

7. Consider adding the address of 102 S. High Street to the residential area F permit as this home has no off-street parking and sits on a metered block. (Attachment/Issue Briefing)

8. Chestnut Street Garage elevator update. (Attachment)


10. Approve December 2019 Parking Committee meeting minutes. (Attachment)

11. Other Business

12. Adjourn